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A MAN SENT FROM GOD!
Funeral Message of Dr. H. H. Overbey

by Pastor Louis Maple
South Lexington Baptist Church

Lexington, KY
August 1, 1994

He was not only sound in the faith, he was loyal to the faith once delivered to
the saints. He was sound and faithful to all the great and distinctive doctrines held
by the people called Baptists. He never wavered. He was not a reed shaken in the
wind. He was a lighthouse; a Rock of Gibraltar, a pillar and ground of the truth.
He was an old fashioned Baptist; a Baptist in the historic sense. And many young

men called into the ministry have learned from him and have been more firmly
established in the faith because of his scholarly defense of the faith. Our entire
Baptist Faith Missions has been described by more than one as "the soundest
mission work in the entire world. And it is largely the foundational work of H. H.
Overbey that can be thanks for that.Intro. - The Bible has a comment about John the Baptist that I think would be true

of Dr. H. H. Overbey. It is John 1.6 "There was a man sent from God.'I believe
that sums up the life and ministry of Brother Hafford Overbey ... "A man sent from
God."

D. He fulfilled another Scriptural exhortation in I Timothy 4:12 "Be thou an
example of the believers", and that is just what Dr. H. H. Overbey has been for
many of us to follow ... an example "He being dead yet speaketh."
II. Bro. Overbey and the Future in GloryThere is another passage in the Bible that I think fits the lite and ministry of

Brother Overbey. In Gen. 25:8, Abraham died and the record states this: "Then
Abraham gave up the ghost, and died in a good old age, an old man, and full of
years; and was gathered to his people." Brother Overbey died in a good old age
of over 92 years; an old man, and ful of years ... which means that his lte was
chuck full of Christian service. It isn't just the number of years but the fulness of
those years..the faithful service and obedience to the call of God. He was a man
sent from God to do a work and he pursued that to the maximum of his ability ..
ever at it ... full of dedication to the task year after year after year ... so at the end
he could well say with the Apostle, "l am now read to be offered, and the time of
my departure is at hand. I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I
have kept the faith." Full of years means he finished his course. His work is done.
. What Are Some of the Things That Were on the Agenda of Brother Hatford
Overbey'

In closing, I want to add one more thing. Bro. Overbey, in a very real way, is more
alive than any of us here. So there is another verse I must add to some of the
former ones, "Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which
the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me at that day ..." I| Tim. 4:8.

A.l believe that most of us here know that this lite and ministry is but the
foundation and scafolding for the future in glory,. It is somewhat shrouded in
figures of speech, but enough is said to know that there is service out there; there
are rewards of responsibility entrusted to us on the basis of our faithfulness here.

• Matt. 25:23 "Well done, good and faithful servant; thou hast been faithful
over a few things, I will make thee ruler over many things; enter thou into the joy
of thy Lord

has been taithful in a very little, have thou authority over ten cities."

servants shall serve Him."

*Luke 19:17 "And he said unto him, Well, thou good servant; because thou

A. His family. His family was his first priority and God blessed His efforts. As they
each grew up, each member came to know the Lord and united with the Lord's
church; every single member became a patriotic loyal American; every single
member became a responsible citizen and community member. His family was
priority.

• Rev. 22:3 "... The throne of God and of the Lamb shall be in it; and His

In this universe that God created, there are apparently over one hundred billion
galaxies, each containing one hundred billion stars. I have no idea what the nature
of service to the Lord is like out there, but from many references it is certain we
shall not be idle and God has service and areas of responsibility for us in this greatB. Missions. Bro. Wallace York covered that briefly but well. He is surely Mr.

Missions. His life was dedicated to it. Baptist Faith Missions is the fruit of the life
and ministry of one man, H. H. Overtbey. He gathered about him many more that
supported and joined him and cooperated in the soundest mission work on the face
of the earth ... but it all started from one seed ... the mind and heart of H. H.
Overbey.

and glorious creation of God.
What the nature of the work is, I have no idea, but work there is, and in some

sense perhaps we can call it Christian mìnistry, or perhaps missionary service,
though certainly not evangelism. Some will have areas of responsibility defined as
having authority over one city or five cities or ten cities. And as Bro. Overbey taught
us so well .. t is not how much talent we possess but how faithful and responsible
we are in the discharge of our present responsibility and use of our gifts. "Moreover

As Andrew Fuller got behind William Carey by saying that if William Carey would
go down into the well of foreign missions, Andrew Fuller would hold the ropes. Bro.
Overbey held the ropes and ranks with Andrew Fuller and other great historical
men who made it possible for others to go down into the well tor Christ.

it is required in stewards, that a man be found faithful."I Cor. 4:2.
Let me ask you a simple question? Do you know of any man on earth that so

lived, breathed and worked at missions?... that dedicated his time and strengthc. The faith once delivered to the saints. He is one man that could say with the
Apostle, *l have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I HAVE KEPT THE
FAITH.

and energies so completely to the task?
That being the case, it really wouldn't surprise me if H. H. Overbey was the man

in charge of all the separate service enterprises of the Lord throughout theKeeping the faith was of the utmost importance to Bro. Overbey. He studied the
Bible day and night so that he would know it and be able to "rightly divide the word
of truth."

septilion created stars in God's creation.
I| Tim. 4:7 "I have kept the faith
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porch, or out in the cold or in the garage.
The light' s business is to shine. It has
no right to "crow nor "complain". The
servant of God must leam and apply the
principle of faith in his life. There is no
other way to please God. Trusting, con-
fiding, resting upon God' s power pleases
the Master. The working of faith is the
evidence of the unseen in our lives.
Faith is always active and never pas-
sive. Faith is always, doing, always

work that pleases God in our lives is
that which requires our trust and our
confidence in Him. Such will be re-
warded. Any other will be as hay,
wOod and stubble.

The undetying principle of all per-
sonal preparation is, "Have faith in God."
The soldier, slave, or steward must
realize and practice the principle of faith
in their life. Faith is the reliance upon,
the confidence in, and the complete trust
in God. One serving the Lord Jesus must
leam that he must depend completely
upon God. You must quit "but-ing". One
says, "Oh, I believe God, but .. Remem-
ber, sheep follow. Goats "butt. t God
can be trusted, then He must be trusted.
Human logic and reason cannot reach
nor please Him. God wants to take and
use us. We are not our own. Redeemed
persons no more belong to themselves
than a vase or a pan can belong to

themselves.What theownerwishes t
Use them for is his business, Redeemed
persons are like bought vessels. They
belong to the one who purchased them.
"Ye are the light of the world .. The

Owner of the light puts it where it pleases
him. It may be in the basemont, or on the

Many times God pemits us to go on
our own way but not without warning.
He has made clear to us in His Word
the law of "sowing and reaping'. Claim-
ing to be blessed of God, we live a life
which in no way differs from that of our
'Egyptian neighbors. Our habits, dress,
manners and customs are the same.
Our retirement plans are the same.
Our insurance plans are the same, and
too late we will discover that the
rewards will be the same. It our way of
lite requires no faith in God then we
are living rewardless lives. Without
faith we do not have the ability of force
to please Him. Faith pleases God. The

vant of God must exercise a life of

accomplishing.
Let us look at a few examples from the

eleventh chapter of Hebrews. Notice,
every time you see taith you will see a
verb - an action word. By taith Noah -
"built"; Abraham "went out; the chil-
dren of lsrael "crossed over; Abraham -
"oftered; Moses- 'was hid"; Moses -
"retused to be called'; nations- were

lend. andsubdued; the dead- were raised and
many other examples could be men-
tioned. Faith is always accomplishing.
Neither circumstances, logic or reason
can know God' s will. Faith can. The only

taith
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by Mike Creiglow by Bobby Wacaser
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August 29, 1994
provided that andl enjoyed someof the
happiest days of my lite with them. ThankJuruá River. In case you didn't remember,

last year during our conference, Brother
José Maia and his bride-to-be came to me
saying that the Lord was calling them to
eoNe as missionaries to Taumaturgo.
Minutes later Brother Mário came telling
me he was ready to go to Porto Walter.
We had been praying for years about
these 2 towns and also Rodrigues Alves.
In the past year we moved José Maia and
his young wite into their town, Brother
Mário and family, and then just last month
Brother Moisés and family into Rodrigues
Alves. All3 families went on full time
support out of First Baptist Church of
Cruzeiřo do Sul. We still have buildings to
put up, motors and canoes to buy, and a
number of other things that must be
bought. We are in, though, and the first
reports were given to the home church
during our mission conference. José Maia
reports an average attendance of 20 with
2 saved at Taumaturgo (the most distant
location). Mário witnessed to 367 people,
house to house, in his first month at Porto
Walter. Six people made professions of
faith. Moisés has been at Rodrigues Alves
only one month, but has held services in
his home 4 times a week with an average

DearFriends: Lord!you,Dear Brethren:
We have recently arrived in Lexington.

KY to continue our studies at Lexington
Baptist College. Charlene and I are both
enrolled and undergoing the classes. I
stress "undergoing" not because of bore-
dom, but because of the challenge. Our
minds are being stretched and that hurts
these old crusty brains. We love it though,
and especially the excitement of what
God is doing at Lexington Baptist College.
I can see young men and women on fire
with love for the Lord. I have no doubt but
that God will be sending some new
missionaries out of these very students

I figured I had better get a letter in soon
or someone would wonder it we were still
missionaries. There is certainly no lack of
material to write about. God has been so
good to us and we've had some excellent

On July 23 we had our 8th annual
missions and preacher's conference. This
year we had 31 preachers present. The
church bought tickets for Brother José
Sulivan and Brother Raimundo Nonato to
come from Rio Branco. Brother Sulivan is
pastor of our mission in the State capital,
Rio Branco. Brother Raimundo is his
assistant. They had never been here to
visit the mother church and the mission
work here. It has been a little difficut to
get them to see and believe the size and
scope of the work here, without having
been here to see for themselves. Even
after hearing so much about the work
here, they were still amazed. The thinking
around the country is that everything has
to be bigger and better in the big city and
everything in the small town has to be
slow or even dead. If this is true in other
areas, not so with the Gospel in our state.
These 2 men were already doing a good
job in Rio Branco. Now they are equipped
with a vision. Our work there has been
growing and may soon be the biggest
church in the capital, as the Lord contin-
ues to bless. The congregation already
has over 40 members and an attendance
of about 100. It already is the most
dynamic work and certainly the most
doctrinally sound. It was fun to see

opportunities to see His hand at work.
We spent our first seven months of

furlough in Florida. Some of you may have
read about the marvelous house that we
were provided with there. Charlene's and
my families were thrilled to get to know
our little girl, Jessie. So was she! The
house where we stayed was very ample
and comfortable and allowed us to have
several visitors. While there we also
studied to further our education and
opportunities. When we return to Brazil in
January we hope to open a Christian
school. The government there requires
certain degrees of education from the
teachers and administrators and we plan

who are studying with us now.
While we were at the conference this

past spring, several of you pastors asked
us to let you know when we would be up
in this area. If you are still interested in
having us come and share with you and
your church, please contact us at the

to fulfill those requirements. above address or phone number.
Also, I had the joy of spending several

months working with some of my brothers.
Since losing my oldest brother in a
motorcycle accident over two years ago,
I strongly sensed a desire to fellowship
with my other brothers and sisters. God

It has been a privilege to visit with you
all who have had us come and we thank
you for your hospitality and support. May
the Lord richly bless.

attendance of 30. In Christ's Love,
Bobby, Charlene & Jessie WacaserYes, we are having fun! Taking care of

the needs of these 3 families is a lot of
work and very expensive, but it is still fun.
The Lord has given me a group of men
and women in the church who are great
help. The men take care of the financial
and logistic support and a group of
women collect food and supplies. I handle
the bigger problems that arise. My biggest
job though is to teach, encourage, pray
and dream. Our next major goal is to
press the Gospel across the borders into
Peru, Bolivia and Colombia with Brazilian
missionaries sent out by First Baptist
Church of Cruzeiro do Sul, Do you still

SulivanandRaimundoliKe to
in a toy store as they visited around the
work here. This excitement over missions
and soul winning seems to be lost to many
churches and Christians. Perhaps you too
could use a visit to the mission field to
enhance your vision. We can't pay your
way to Cruzeiro do Sul, but we can take
care of you once you are here. We will
gladly share our vision with you. Think
about it.

dream?Another very exciting thing that became
reality during this annual mission confer-
ence was the arrival from the field of our
3 missionaries to the 3 new towns up the

In Christ,

Mike Creiglow

Dedication Service of New Building in Brazil. Brother Harold Bratcher's Work.

14th of December Baptist Church
Completes34 Years..

Group of Baptists From the States Build.
ChurchNamedinMemoryof Joel ...

In front of Codejas Baptist Church in Brazil. Laymen's Retreat.
Brother Harold Bratcher's Work.

by Harold Bratcher

Grandchildren Go Home
Memories of H. H. Overbey. .
Several Saved.

Caixa Postal 227
69.011 Manaus, Amazonas

Brazil, S.A.
phone 011-5592-611-2331

August 18, 1994
director of the group is Pastor Chuck
Conner frcn Alabama. The name of the
mission that is now this week building
their 86th building tor churchi
sions here in Brazil, is "Missions Without

by George Bean Dear Breth ren:

Caixa Postal 500
65000 Sao Luis, MA

SA
Phone 011-5598-223-6955

August 15, 1994

Once again we greet you in the nama
of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.
Marie and I were made sad when on the
31st of July we received the notice of the
death of Pastor Hafford H. Overbey. We
served under him for many years, we as
missionaries of B.F.M. and he as secre-
tary of B.F.M. We sorrow but not as those
that have no hope, because we know he

Limits." We are grateful to the 19 Ameri-
cans who built the building as well as
giving away glasses and clothes. How-
ever, the building is far from finished. The
mission begins the building - builds the
walls and puts the rocf on - and chal-
lenges the church to finish it. Pray, and as
the Lord leads, help us to complete the
building

Brasil,

Lord. May God bless the family and give
great grace. Brother Overbey was a triend
to the missionaries. He did so many thingsDear Brethren:

This has been a busy month both for for us when he was still able.
June and me, Cath
Sheleftyesterdaywth or te Sunday, August 7, I went to Cantanhede.

I gave the pastor the money to buy
cement to start laying the floor tile. After
I preached, a young lady made a profes-

is with the Lord in heaven.
dren going back to Hollvwood Alabama On the 24th of July, the 14th of

December Baptist Church completed 34
years of serving the Saviour. I preached
to 320 that morning and 269 at night. The
other three Sundays of this Mission Sheet
Month we have been with the church in all

On the 17th of August (yesterday).
preached to 106 people at the 17th of
August Baptist Church in the Mauazinha
suburb. The church is celebrating her 6th
anniversary of the organization of the
church. The pastor during these 6 years
is Marivaldo Natario. The church was
named the 17th of August Baptist Church
in memory of our son Joel Harold Bratcher
who left us to be with the Lord on the 17th
of August of 1971.

We enioyed havingour
grandchildrenherewithe w .

at times with baths and clothes wash

and
tTying sion of faith.

Monday, August 8, I went to Anajatuba.
They had a special Father's Day service.
Brother Padua preached to a full house.
They have several who have beensaved.
These new converts walked 3 hours one
way to be in the services, they seemed so

There was a leak in the water main torTor
four weeks under the pavement. We ha
probably about 5% of the water we should
have had. The water company got the
leak tixed and June was able to wasth
three or four loads of clothes a day. A
house that was small for all eight of uS
now seems so large with just June and

the services.
On Sunday afternoon, August 14th, we

attended and participated in the dedica-
tion service of a new brick building for the
29th of March Baptist Mission in the
Amazonino Mendes suburb of our city
The building was built in just a few davs
by a group of Baptist pastors and laymen,
mostly trom the state of Florida. The

happy in the Lord.
Vila Riod: We have had four protes-

sions of faith at Vila Riod.me. May the Lord continue to bless us all.
We love you in the Lord and pray formanyWe were so sorry to get the phone call

from Brother Archer teling us that Brother
H. H. Overbey had gone to be with the

May God bless each one is our prayer.
Yours To Tell the Old Story.

George & June Bean
of you. Pray for us.

Harold & Marie Bratcher
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Appreciation for H. H. Overbey

List ofChurchesVisited...
Ready to Come to Your Church

Past Memories of H. H. Overbey...
New Semester Begins at Seminary..

by John Hatcher

WhenInvited... Caixa Postal 112
86280--00

Ural, Parana, Brazil
August 10, 1994

by Asa Bratcher

1012 Balsam Drive
Lexington, KY 40504

(606) 277-3716
August 30, 1994

Dear Friends:to Harrisburg, Illinois where for a month we
were the most honored guests of Bible A & P stores. What we talked most about

was the Lord and missions. During 20
years he raised the money and | built
Tabernacle Church building in Manaus,
seminary and school building in Manaus
and a large launch which was a special
dream oft his. He loved the work of
missions in the Amazon Valley and in

Alta and I received a phone call from
David, our son, telling us that Brother H.
H. Overbey had gone to be with the Lord.
Later, Brother George Bean called also.
To be absent from the body is to be
present with the Lord. We reiojce and
praise the Lord for His word, "And I heard
a voice from heavaen saying unto me,
Write, Blessed are the dead which die in
the Lord from henceforth; Yea, saith the
Spirit, that they may rest from their
labours; and their works do follow them".
At the same time we telt the loss of one
who had been a long time and faithful
friend. May the Lord comfort his wite and

Baptist Church and Pastor Art Donley.
Dear Brethren:
As I begin this letter, we want to express

our deepest sympathy to Brother Edward
Overbey and family, on the home-going of
Brother H. H. Overbey. Brother Hatford
Overbey was a true Man of God, and an
unequaled lover of missions and missionar-
ies - a real "Mr. Missions" himself. Also. we
want to express our deepest appreciation to
God our Father for Brother Overtbey's
earthly Ite, because his example lives on

preached there 3 times and reported on the
work. This church sure knows how to make
a missionary family feel welcome and
wanted. Words cannot express the deep
appreciation that all four of us have for this
dear church. Brother & Sister Donley,
Brother & Sister Ken Wallace and each and
every member who went out of their way to
be so hospitable to us. Their mission
apartment was a true home to us during that
time. Thanks once again, dear church

Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre.
Now, he is with the Lord and wth many

who have been saved and gone to heaven
as a resut of his labors. Praise God for
His Grace.

through Baptist Faith Missions. family for everything! On the 1st of August, a new semester
began in our seminary studies. I teach in
Garca the first week of each month and
in Cornelio Procopio two nights each
week. Our visits (distribution of 5,000
papers) continue each month. For the
next months I will be giving two studies in
our church; the basics of music and
preparation of teachers for Sunday School.
Continue to pray for us that God will

This past month has found us settling
down at the Mission house on Balsam Drive
in Lexington. Before that, beginning June
6th, we spent 10 days with Stephen and
Saleth Bratcher in Ocala, Florida. I preached
twice and gave a report on the work at the
Temple Baptist Church where Stephen is
pastor. From there we spent Sunday, June
19th with the dear folks at Northwest Baptist
Church in Tampa, Florida and Pastor Will-
iam Botner. I preached Sunday moming and
gave a report Sunday evening, after which
the church had a wonderful reception for us.
We spent two enjoyable evenings with
Brother Botner and family before traveling to
Richmond., Kentucky. For almost 2 weeks
we were the honored guests of Sister Ella
B. Casey. During this time we were privi-
leged to attend several services at the
Cavary Baptist Church where Brother Bobby
Greene is pastor. I preached there Sunday
nightJune26th. On the 5th of July, we drove

Since arriving back in Lexington, we have
visited the Glen's Creek Baptist Church,
Versailles, Kentucky, where Dr. Ken
Underwood is the dear pastor. Also the
South Lexington Baptist Church where

Ashland
Avenue Baptist Church. Dr. Hershael York

those of his family.
He was loved and respected by all of

our children, The times we visited in his
home during furloughs and when he
visited in our home in Brazil are still vivid
memories. Riding to a church meeting
somewhere in the Detroit area he recited
all of the atomic weights of the elements
by memory. He shared his experiences of
when he taught in the Henry Ford Trade
School; of when he received his pilot's
license; of his experiences as manager of

BrotherTimDossisnastor andthe

pastor.
The girls are now enrolled and attending

the Bluegrass Baptist School here in Lex-
ington. Do continue to pray for us and the
work in the Amazon Valley. If during our
year here you would like to have us in your
church to report on the work, preach, etc.
just let us know. It will be a privilege to see
each of you again that, humanly speaking,
make our work in Brazil possible. Until next

give strength and wisdom.
In Christ,

John and Alta Hatcher

month
By His Grace

Asa Mark, Lucy,
and girls

House Being Built for Pastor
HowYouCan Help...
BibleStudyReport ...

by Sheridan Stanton

Calle Matisse 346
Urb. San Borja

Lima 41, Peru SA
Call direct 011-51 14-76-7762

August 31, 1994

Building Built by American Brethren in Brazil.
Brother Harold Bratcher's Work.

have piano, organ, flute, violin and some-
times a complete orchestra! Each hymn is
on a separate cassette tape and Ive
prepared an overhead transparency of the
words. Our singing has improved tremen-
dously! Here we are a small mission work
in one of the poorest areas of Lima,
singing praise to God accompanied by a
full orchestra! The Lord is so good to us.
The Bible Study class continues to

grow. This week we will finish the Doctrine
of the Atonement and go right into the
Doctrine of Election. Now when we sing
"Jesus Paid it Al", we sing with convic-
tion, understanding and praise! We've
been over a year since we started this
class in Systematic Bible Doctrine, and it
continues to be one of the highlights of my
week. When the day comes to organize
this work into church and leave it, I will
have no doubts that it will be another
missionary minded, doctrinally sound,
Baptist church. PRAISE GOD FROM

Encouraging Words About Mother
Dear Friends: and Brother H.H. Overbey...

Trials of the Month
ThreeSaved.

I had an encouraging trip out to Pucallpa
last week. The churches are doing well
and the School was running smoothly
also. The Jordan Baptist Church out in
Pucallpa is very excited about the new
house for their pastor, Brother Daniel
Gonzales. We were able to purchase the
lot right across the street from the church
building a few months ago. The Richland
Baptist Church of Livermore, KY has
helped us a lot toward this project but
others are certainly welcome to help also.
Most of the money was borrowed and we
are paying it off some each month. They
are partially in the house at this time but
there are some things still left to do (lights,
septic tank, etc.). Maybe some of you
would like to join the Richland Baptist
Church in helping us help the Jordan
Baptist Church in Pucallpa get their pastor
into a decent house. This would be a good
Sunday School project for your church
Pictures will be sent to help encourage.
Our work here in Lima is doing well. We

have been very encouraged this past
month with the new music program that
we have implemented. We found a set of
cassette tapes with 134 of the great, old-
time, favorite hymns. The music is only
the accompaniment for each hymn. They

by Harold Draper

Caixa Postal 3039
78.090 Cuiaba, Mt.

Brazil, S.A.
August 20, 1994

Dear Brethren:
This has been both a glorious and

difficult month. As many of you know, my
mother went on to be with the Lord. Her
death came suddenly and unexpectedly.
When we received word we wept and at
the same time rejoiced because she went
without suffering. When my dad went on
to glory, he called us here in Brazil from
his death-bed and bid us farewell and said
he would be on the welcoming committee
when we got there. Thank God for Jesus
who made possible this blessed hope.
Brother Hatord Overtbey would say. "That's
living!". He too has left this worldly abode
and now dwells in the presence of the
Heavenly father, the Blessed Saviour, the
Holy angels and is rejoicing together with
my mom and dad and all the saints who
have gone on before us. We wouldn't call
them back, but we do miss them so much.
We want to express our appreciation to

all who called, sent cards and to all who
attended the funeral service or helped
and supported in any way. The Beulah
Baptist Church even offered to pay our
plane ticket home but, due to Ursula being
sick with an acute infection at the time, we
weren't able to come. Our daughter,
Karin, also has been in the hospltal but
is out and doing better. I suffered my first
crisis with high blood pressure 3 weeks
ago. It was brought on by an incident
when 3 young boys ran into the sidę of my

car at a stop light. I was sitting still. My
car was not damaged, but one of them cut
his leg real bad on the chain of the bicycle
they were on. I found his home and his
mother sent his older sister with me and
I took him to the emergency room to get
his leg treated and sewed up. When I got
there the police were there and threat-
ened to arrest me for having run over the
boy. My Draper" temper sort of went out
of control and I fimly told them to back
off and let me take the boy on in for
treatment. They backed off and said
nothing more to me, but I was quite
shaken by the ordeal. That night I got up
during the night and became dizzy. It is
all under control. I am on medicine and all
these trials have drawn us closer to the
Lord. Isn't that why he sends them upon

WHOM ALL BLESSINGS FLOW!
My wite, Anita, continues to teach

(temporarily) for the Baptist school here in
Lima where our children attend. It's a
hectic pace for her and I would appreciate
your prayers. We are all in good health.
Until next month,

Serving Jesus in Peru,
Sheridan & Anita Stanton

us?

President - Sidney Fisher
1-606-324-4923

Vice-President - Jim Orrick
1-614-532-8747

Treasurer - Glenn Archer
1-502-278-2493

Secretary - Edward H. Overbey
1-606-277-4947

Our works are doing great. The first
service we preached after our return at
the new work in Altos do Coxipo, we had
a husband and wife saved. We are having
many new visitors in this work. All the
other works are also being blessed. A
young married man was saved at the
Chacara church also this month. We have
been working with him for 6 years and
finally the Lord opened his heart. May
God bless all of you.

Raimundo Nonato & Jose Sulivan visited
Mission Work in Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre. Brazil.

Br. Mike Creiglow's Work.

In Him,
Harold M. Draper
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GraceBaptistChurch.Fairbom,OH(HH,Ovetbey) ....
Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY (HH. Overbey).

185.00
200.00

OFFERINGS FOR BOBBY CREIGLOWS FUND, AUGUST
Fath BaptistChurch, Vista, CA (Salary)
New Testament Baptist Church, Brawley, CA (Salary)

AUGUST OFFERINGS, 1994 50.00
10000Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

AshlaedAveRaetietCh h e t
Batle Baptist Church Harrodsbura.KY
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Crab Orchard KY
Rerea Ranet a
Bethel Baptist Church Wilams IN.
Bble Baptist Church, Clarksvile, TN

70.00
S000 chet ChurchMebourne,FL (H.H.Overbey) 100.00

61.34
35.

MI Total.
HisGreatGrandchidren(HH.Overbey) ..
Mrs.HelenHarris,M Morris,MI(HH. Overbey)...... ss oe20.00 OFFERINGS FOR MIKE CREIGLOWS FUND, AUGUST

900.00Bble Baptist Church, Harrisburg. L (Scho0) Eun

BbleRaptistChurchHornbeCkLA(Persona).... ... .50.00
BbleBaptistChurch,Hornbeck,LA(Airplane) .......... 50.00
Creiglow,Mr.&Mrs.Frank,Lancaster,Oh(AsNeeded).. . 15.00

246.57 .haKIS, SarGiy, AH(H.H.Overbey)
aste KY TheR S LessieyFamiv Alma AR HH Ovete

M. lda Baptist Church, Fennimore, Wi (H.H. Overbey).
25.00

101.80161 0o
200.00

,Harrist ***Shendan & Anta Stanton & fanly, Lima Peru (HH. Overbey)...
(M.Creiglow-Persona)

MeadothomeRantistChurch lexinton KY(Salarv).
Stewart, Pastor Roger, Perins, Ww (Salary).

3000
2500

.1,195.00

25.00
BryanStation Baptst ChurchLexington, KY.
ButtaloBaptistChurch,Butfalo, WY. eeee
Burleson, W.T. KnOxvle, TN.

s00 00
276.00 (HH.OverbeyH CeTwebe BvanBontieChuch WNaonMI 120000

5000
100.00

2531.36

200.00
938.83

Total ... ********ee*****se
Mr. & Mrs, Robert Warick, Rverview, MI HH. Overtbey
Dale & Doris Overbey, Van Buren, AR (Joel Bratcher)...Cavary BaptistChurch.Crestline, OH.eee

Caly ary Baptist Church, Humicane, WW .
Cavary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY

OFFERINGS FOR PAUL CREIGLOWS FUND, AUGUST
Creiglow, Mr. & Mrs. Frank, Lancaster, Oh (As Needed)..
FathBaptistChurch,Imperial,CA(Salary) s

...15.00
25.00
10.00
50.00

477.13
325.00 Total..

Gray, Mary, Brawey, CÁ (As Needed)**** Car Fund
WestIndios

3000
330 00
70.00

1,200.00

ile Ww Total...
Concord Baptist Church. Leesvle, SC
Crooked Fork Baptst Church, Gassaway, WV
Dawson Baptist Church, Genville, WW (M. Pisgah Assn.

AenGeateher OFFERINGS FOR DRAPER'S FUND, AUGUST
BO BaptstChurch,PlantCity, FL (WorkFund)

East Kevs Baotst Church Sonnafekd IL
Ebenezer BaptistChurch, Oma WV
Elzabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, W........

92 00
10.00
34.00

Harokd Bratcher
HomerCran

1 665 77
546.75
100.00

FathBaptistChurch. Versales, KY Theol. Clas9-Bko. Funn
Friend, Fancy Farm, KY (Work)
Friend, Lexington, KY (New Works)

50.00
T0.00

reglow **serhsteusnte 53 00
s ss 5.00

25.00. .....s. Paul Croinbw
Hanle, KY dDraperFliotRaotistChurch Fliot MS

Emmanuel Baptst Church, Oltown, KY
Fath Baptist Church, Versailes, KY

177 58
323 00
175 00

sssskaases 415.00
..738.40 Grace BaptistChurch. Warren, MI (NewWork

VictoryBaptistChurch, Wickife, KY(Salary) .JOnnHarche....ensesnesheeasseess 50 00
41500Shendan Stanton

Bobby Wacaser
Mscelaneous.

195690
205.00
.27.50

1,43208

Total *.Fetoet C OFFERINGS FOR JOHN HATCHER'S FUND, AUGUST
AddystonBaptist Church, Addyston, Oh (Salary)..
BbleBaptistChurch.,Kingsport,TN(Salary) ...
East Keys Baptist Church, Springfield, Il (Salary)
aithorsthe Manin&Kate Alon'L(Where Neecer
Friend,Lexington,KY(NewWork)... .. ...
Grace Baptist Church, Coffeen, IL (As Needed) ..............oennr 27 50
Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY (Salary)...... 25.00

y, AT
First Baptist Church, Nides, IL.
Fnend, Leesvle, SC
Fnends, Texas

200 00
20.00
400.00

0.00
A0 00

eee 2500
*****.s snsenste2700

e MsSIons *************

........ ss*sses***ss.e 23.996.12
39256 87

Regular Fund.......nneeeeeeee.Vrginia.Enends
Galilean Baptst Church, Waled Lake, M
Gokdioss Baptrst Church, Winston-Salem NC

65 00
100.00
25. 00
100 00

Received for all puposes .. 2500OFFERINGS FOR CAR EUNn AUGUe
toms CreekRantistChurch lronton OH 200 00

20000GraceRante rcn,Hogersvle.Al
Grace Baptst Church Holv. MI
GraceBaptstChurch,Meboume,FL e
alumMarguente,HammOnd,UA s

Total
GraceBactistChurchWamen MI INewWorki 50 00

OFFERINGS FOR WEST INDIES FUND, AUGUST Meadow Bndge Baptist Church, Meadow Bridge, WV (Salary)..
ParkLayneBaptistChurch,NewCarlisle, OH(Salary) ......
Park RidgeBaptistChurch, Gotha, FL (Desonatea)

10.00
0.00

35.00

1066 76
ssssasate....eee......5S000

...
authPunallal) 426

NewHopeBaptistChurch.Dbn Hots.MI.
Park RidgeBaptist Church, Gotha, FL (Punala-Desionated).
Pak RidgeBaptistChurch,Gotha, FL

620 00
o********HardmanForkRaptstChurch Leter Gap ww

Henderson, SSgt. John Jr., Chicksands, England
200 *******.

200 00
45 00

200.00
SoicerMr &Mrs.HubertSouthBend IN Salary)ny****************.
Tweve-Ryan BaptistChurch,Warren, MI (New Work)...

20000
1.00

******* 4.25
st BaptstChurch,Winston-Salem,NC.. TempeBactistChurehOCala Eso esgnated)

Tweve-Rvan Baotist Church Warren MI (F annemathi
Tweve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(Barosa) ss

..24.00
Total .................................738.50ath

lsbell ChanolRantst Chuc Tuscumbia Al
Jordan Baptist Church, Sanford FL
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clo, MI

100.00
tesststesnuss 510.96

100 00
00

.938.83 OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUND, AUGUST
AddvstonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Seminary) ........n.n. 100.00
BbleBaptistChurch,Hendersonville,TN (Seminary).........75.00

Total .WA
LtkeSewelBaptistChurch Rainele W
Lynams Creek Baptist Church, Lone, KY
Mansfiekd Baptist Temple, Manstiekd OH

100.00

50 00
50,00

OFFERINGS FOR BEAN'S FUND, AUGUST
Battle Baptist Church, Harodsburg, KY
Chapel Hl Baptist Church, Nicholasville, KY (Salary)

V(WorkFund) ........ .125.0010.00
74.95 KY(Seminary sse e*

Friend, FancyFarm, KY (Work) ..
GraceBaptistChurch,Waren,MI(Serinary) ...........
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI (Seminary).......

53.00
50.00
30.00

000
608.00

200.00New HooeRaotst Church Deatom Hots MI
OpenDoorBaptistChurch,Jonesboro,TN ...
Park Ridoe Baptist Church, Gotha, FL

GraceBaptistChurch,Georgetown.KY (Salar
Sims, James & Elzabeth, Hattiesburg, MS (Pers. needs)
Valey View Baptist Church, Farmers Branch, TX (BIdg. Fund)
Wannvile Baptist Church, Stevenson, AL (Special Need)

2500
15.00
6837
50.00
9332

226 20
200.00

Tweve-Ryan BaptistChurch,Warren. MI (Seminary)naryy)- 10

Poter's od Mss RantstChuehBotor
Richland Baptist Church. Lvemore KY
Rverview Baptst Church, Point Pleasantt wW

MO TotalTolal******os*n BO000
21 60
10000

,0o000
BO 00
140.00

OFEERINGSAdd TANTONSFUND,AUGUST
Abriton,Tommy,Huricane.wW (Tution).

OFFERINGS FOR ASA BRATCHER'S FUND, AUGUST nd) 70.00
30 00

Bble BaptistChurch, Harrisburg, IL(TUton).................... 16.00
.900.00

urch, PneyFlats, TN. istChurch,Addyston,OH (Salary)......... .50.00 asoasso******Rosed BLPisgahAssn.) Repayment)
Roselawn Baptist Church, Middetown, OH.
Rupert Baptist Church, Rupert, WV.
Sms, James & Elzabeth, Hattiesbura, MS

BbleBaptistChurch. Harsbur L(BK)
BrooksburgBaptist Church,Madison, IN (Work Fund)
Friendshp Baptist Church, Bristol, VA(FiekdNeeds) ..

onn 00
125.00
25.00

BbleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg.L (BIdg-)-
oistry)

Durrum, Anthony & Linda, Winter Springs,FI (Persona).
Friend, Lexington, KY (New Works) ....... esnstsso
arace BapstChurch,Georgetown,KY(Salary) ....
Grace RaptstChuroch Meboune EL (Personah
Howe, CR., Jr, St Augustine,FL (NewWotk)

Fund)
GraceBaptistChurchCokumiaTN Pernn
Grace Baptist Church, Hamiton. OH (New Work)
Kirty Road Baptist Church, Cincinnati, OH (New Work)..

....South Lexngton Baptst Church. Lexington.KY
Storms Creek Baptıst Church, Ironton. OH
Temple Baptrst Church, Murtreesboro, TN

20000
255S 10

.*uusseeeeee. 100.00
30 00
50.00

5.00
5.00

eCL-Pesonan
*******asssaee*esssonn:

NothwestRantistChurch Tamoa FL(NewWork)Tront Eer GRChattaroyWy
Tuppers Valley Baptist Church. Chadeston WW
Twetve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI..

131 782388A Jordan Baptist Church, Santord, FL (Jordan Pucallpa Hse.) ......100.00

100 0o
0 00

A ps hurcn, LVemoe,KY(JordanPUcallpaHse.)........75.90

Total36 00
2605.00 Sona)KJW. FortMyers FL (Personan

Meadowthorpe Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Salarv).OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BRATCHER's FUND, AUGUST
Addyston BaptistChurch, Addyston,OH (BIdg. Fund).
BbleBaptistChurch,Harisburg, l (Pers. Needs)...
Brooksburg Baptist Church, Madison, IN (Work Fund)......

.Watkins, Bert & Louse. Richmond KY
Waverty Road Baptist Church, Huntington, WV

MISCELLANEOUS
Creglow,Mr, &Mrs.Bob(KrkmanMedical) .....
-20 BaptistChurch,Darlington,SC(AdministrativeCosts) -..

50.00
300 00
250.00

500 00 ch,Winston-Salem,NC ................. 50.00(Poly Gatewood)
Fath Decsion BaptistChurch. Berea,KY (Pers. Needs)
Friend,KY(Personal) ss
Friends,OH (Spec.Onenng KY Relef Fund).

10000
.110.00
211.75

Total.snasnaansnn sesoeeoonoe ren 1,956.90..25.00
250

2750 OFFERINGS FOR WACASER'S FUND, AUGUST
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Salary) ......
CalvaryBaptist Church, Piqua, OH (Salary)

Total .....70.00
n**nssnnsnssenneeon35,.00

eliet
HOME MISSIONS
BattleBaptistChurch,Hamodsbura,KY(KoreanWork) .........
Bopsnurcn, Aandna,KY(Hennaro)

Grace Rantist Church. Columbia. TN (Persona)
GraceBaptistChurch,Georgetown,Ky(Salary) ...eeee......25.00
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (New Work)

FirstRan stChurch,Brinson,GA(TrainingCtrs.) ......
Stewart,Pastor Roger, Perkins, Wy (Salarv.

.50.0010.00
174.00 50.00

100.00
2500

205,00
Wok)rean

Grace Baptist Church, Meboune. FL (Bro, Lee).
Hilcrest Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC (Dr. Lee)
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clo, MI (Reinhardt)

4000
600 00
425

bery BantistChurehToledb OHSalar
Lberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH (Personan.
New HavenBaptistChurch,New Haven,WW(Salary)

******* Total .........*.**.A0o0
37.50

n*osanam
nai)New Hope Baptist Church. Dbn, Hots MI (Reinhardt)

Northside Baptist Church, Pine Blutt, AR (Dr. Lee)..
RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore,KY(Dr. Lee) .......

SloneyRunBaptistChurchRichmond vper
Where to Send Offerings
Make all checks payable to
Baptist Faith Missions

**********.50.00
.50.00

Total

(Reinhardt) OFFERINGS FOR CRAIN'S FUND, AUGUSTSocer Mr MrsHhedSouthBend IN
StomsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,OH(KoreanWork) ..... 50.00
Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Dr. Lees Work)
Waed s nurcn,Huntington,WW(NewportBdg) ... 25.00

Works)EizabethBaotistChurchCharestonWw (Sala
Epend Lexington,KY (NewWorks) .......ss ssnsa
Friend,MI (AnyNeed) ..

30.00 ieee. 25.00
50 00
21./5

snsseoe
and mail all offerings to:

Glenn Archer
P.0. Box 144

Livermore, KY 42352

.....sttutawe...
Waverty Road 1Church,Huntington,WV (Reinhardt) ....

KJW.Fot MversEL Personal
KanawhaBaptist Temple, Chareston, ww(Salary).
Prather, Phil, Louisville, KY (As Needed)
South Irvine Ba

Total 1432 08
40 00
.50.00
- 30.90
546.75

IN A
army& Renda CaudlL Lexington, KY (HH. Overbey).. n******s****.**sssssssn
ReneeEllthorpe, Burton,MI (HH.Overtbey)

5 00
o00 Church. Ivine. KY (Salary).....tooeeosnssnn. *****

Total ttsrti

July Report on Dr. Seo Ku Lee
ary training center. I met people who may
give some academic authority in Chicago
and Seoul in Korea. So we need prayer for

five
persons enrolled, one sister and four broth-
academic progress. Now we have

ers
My music assistant, Bro. Jeon, will have

gospel concerts from Sept. 17 to Oct. 30 in
eight big cities of America. We pray for the
preparation of the concerts. We hope that
his concert work will back up our ministry
in Chicago. He is also in charge of a Korean
Christian Broadcast: FM 103.1 from 6:00
p.m. to 6:20 p.m. on Tuesday and Thurs-
day. Bro. Jeon's phone number is (708)

Brother Harold Bratcher Translates for an American Brother who Helped Build the
Building in Brazil.

9-9553.
We are now meeting in homes for our

Sunday afternoon service and will resume
renting a facility in October. Pray for God

I thank God for His protection of my
family. Continue to pray for my family's
spiritual, emotional and financial needs.
God saves my family through your

to bless our meetings. God bless you.
Your brother in Christ,

Seo Ku Lee

prayers for my ministry.
We started the training programs of

Christian workers on Friday nights, from
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. We try to begin
our program step by step for a mission-

Wedding. July 16, 1994. Edineir and
Rosangela at New Jerusalem Baptist Church.

Bro. Harold Bratcher's Work in Brazil.
Brother Asa Bratcher Observes the Lord's Supper at

14th ofDecemberBaptist Church in Brazil.


